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1 INTRODUCTION
In June 2003, ICP Forests published the revised version of the Manual on Sampling and Analysis of
Soil (Part IIIa). Within the framework of the EU Forest Focus Regulation (programme phase 20032004, Individual request Belgium N° F4), the FSCC conducted a testing phase ofthe manual:
!) To apply the updated methods on aselection ofFlemish forest soils as a case study;
2) To define possible problems, bottlenecks and pitfalls;
3) To formulate suggestions to be included in the next update ofthe manual;
4) To obtain information related to costs, necessary equipment, personnel, additional laboratory
analyses and time requirements.
During the execution of the programme phase 2003-2004 of Forest Focus, the pl'oposal for the BioSoil
demonstration project (Fm'est Focus Regulation programme phase 2005-2006) was developed. In
order to serve better the preparation of the BioSoil demonstration project, FSCC used the opportunity
of this testing phase to compare the compatibility of the ICP Forests manual with other European
databases such as the Soil Geographical Database of Europe (version 2, June 2000) containing among
others a module on soil profile descriptions (Soil Profile Analytical Database of Europe - SPADE).
In Flanders the international !6x 16 km' grid of the ICP Forests monitoring programme has been
intensified to a partial 8 x 8 km' and apartia! 4 x 4 km' national crown condition network of 72 crown
assessment plots (Sioen and Roskams, 2000). We tested the ICP Forest Manual on Sampling and
Ana!ysis of Soil (Part III a, update 2003) on 10 of these Flemish crown assessment plots which are not
part of the international 16xl6 km' grid. Additional, the manual was tested on 5 Level II monitoring
plots. Three of these Level II plots are pat1 of the permanent monitoring on international level (plots
11, ! 5 and 19), two plots are not (plots! 2 and 13). The three plots which will be part of BioSoil- soil
part - on Level II are plot numbers 14, 16 and 21 and are not included in this testing phase.
Based on this document amendments and/or modifications to the next update of the manual will be
suggested to I) the Forest Soil Expert Panel of ICP Forests and 2) the steering group of the BioSoil
demonstration project. For ease of reference, the structure of this report follows the structure of the
manual (ICP Forests, 2003) Each paragraph first depicts the problem and then formulates
recommendations Ol' suggestions for amendments to the manua! or to undertake other future actions.

Forest Soil Co-ol'dinating Centre
December 2005
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2 SAMPLING
2.1 PedologicaI characterisation of the plots
The pedological characterisation of the plots was tested on 10 plots following the FAO guidelines for
Soil Description (FAO, 1990). On five national Level I plots new profile descriptions have been made.
Samples were taken from each horizon for laboratory analyses of physical and chemicaI propelties. On
the five Level II plots, a detailed profile description had been made in 1991. Based on this description,
the profiles were reclassified according to the World Reference Base for Soil Resources (FAO et al.,
1998).
The manual asks for a description following the FAO guidelines (FAO, 1990). There are three major
drawbacks of the use of these guidelines: I) the 1990 guidelines are out of print, a new vers ion is
currently under development and will not be published befare July 2006 at the next World Soil
Congress in Philadelphia; 2) the FAO guidelines are mainly based on agricultural soils and do not
cover all necessary aspect of forest soils e.g. description ofthe humus layer; and 3) the guidelines do
not 100 % cOl'I'espond to the ICP Forests manual on sampling and analysis of soil e.g. with respect to
notation of date, country codes, parent material codes, etc. Also the level of details for the description
of celtain characteristics can be different. For example, bath the FAO guidelines and the ICP Forests
manual recommend the use of the USDA texture triangle. But, while the 'FAO Guidelines for Soil
Description' (FAO 1990, pg. 45), suggest the use of the texture class to the level of the USDA texture
subelasses, the ICP Forests manual asks for the texture elasses only.
Another conflict is the definition of the 0 cm line. The FAO guidelines take the 0 depth above the
organic horizons, which is different from the depth measurements within the ICP Forests programme
where the 0 cm line is located at the boundary between the organic and the mineral soil layers.
One studied profile (Level 11, plot n° 11, Wijnendale) illustrates the problem. The profile is
characterised by a plaggen topsoil of 47 cm, covered by an OF horizon of 4 cm thick and a OH
horizon of I cm thick. The plaggic horizon should have a minimum thickness of 50 cm to be elassified
as an Anthrosol (FAO, ISRIC, ISSS, 1998). On the other hand, gleyic properties are seen statting from
43 cm below the top ofthe mineral soil. When the top ofthe mineml soil would be at the soil surface,
the profile keys out as a Gleysol. This means that when the 0 cm line = boundary between the 0 and A
layer, the soil is a Plaggic Gleysol. But when the 0 cm line

=

boundary between the OL and OF layer,

the soil will be 5 cm thicker and meets the minimum requirements of an Anthrosol.
In October 2005, this issue was discussed at the WRB training course organised by the Federal
Research Centre for FOl'ests in Austria with participation of the WRB experts. There is was suggested
that for soil elassification, the 0 cm line should be at the top ofthe organic layer, which makes this soil
a Gleyi-Plaggic Anthrosol. On the other hand, this approach finds a lot of opposition within the
forestry community.
In the previous version of the manual (ICP Forests 1998) it was aIready explicitly stated that a profile
description was mandatory for all Level 11 plots. The profile description had to be carried out only
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once before starting any other measurements. This means that for many of the Level 11 plots, a profile
description should already be available. The same is valid for the Flemish Level Il plots. The soils
were at the time of the first survey classified according to the Revised Legend of the Soil Map of the
World (FAO, 1988). The updated manual (2003) asks for a soil classification according to the World
Reference Base for Soil Resources (FAO, ISRlC, ISSS, 1998). By means ofa test, the 5 Level 11 soil
profiles were reclassified in Table I based on the existing information.
Table 1: Five Level 11 soil plots classified according to the Revised legend of tbe soil map of the
World (FAO, 1988) and reclassified according to the World Refe,'ence Base for Soil Resources
(FAO, ISSS, ISRIC, 1998)

Plot

11 Wijnendalebos

12 Meerdaalwoud

13 Hallerbos

15 De Inslag

19 Pijnven

Classification
at
field
deseriotion
Gleyic
Anthropic
Cambisol

FAO Revised Legend ofthe soil
Reported
to Van Slycken
FIMCI (1995)
en Van Ranst
(1997)
Dystric
Gleyic, Dystric
Cambisol
Cambisol

Orthic Acrisol/
Luvisol
Haplic Alisol

Haplic Alisol

Haplic Alisol

Haplic Alisol

Haplic Alisol

Umbric
Regosol/Haplic
Podzol
Carbic Podzol

Haplic Podzol

Umbric
Regosol

Carbic Podzol

Haplic Podzol

map ofthe World
Groenbos
database
Gleyic Antropic
Cambisol

Orthic
Acrisol/Luvisol
Dystric
Cambisol on
Luvisol
Haplic Podzol

Cambic Podzol

WRB (1998)
Testing phase
manual

Plaggic Gleysol
G/eyiP/aggic
All/hroso/
Ol'

Silti - Fragic
Albeluvisol
Sihi - Fragic
Albeluvisol
Gleyi-Plaggic
Umbrisol
Carbic Podzol

In 1991 the soil profile was described in detail following the FAO guidelines (1990) and was classified
in the field based on morphological properties (Tabie I, 2"· column) following the FAO Legend. In
1995, with the first data submission to FIMCI, the profiles have been reclassified according to the
Revised FAO Legend (FAO, 1988). When in 1997 a national report was published on the research
activities on the Flemish Level 11 plots, a slightly different vers ion was published. But in the database
storing the Flemish Level 11 data 'Groenbos' again different soil units have been reported. In the
current testing phase, the soils were c1assified following WRB (FAO, ISRlC, ISSS, 1998), which
again gave rise to a new series of soil names.
Generally, it was possible to reclassi/)! the soil profile according to WRB, based on good quality
pictures AND a detailed profile description AND physical AND chemicaI soil analyses, although
additional observations in the field are always helpful. The pictures of these profiles were of low
quality because the soil profile pits were not properly c1eaned before taking the photographs.
In case of reclassification based on already available data, there are always some data gaps. For
example, profiles N° 12 and 13 probably have albeluvic tongllÏng and a fragipan. But because the
colour dry was not measured, the diagnostic properties for the Albic horizon could not be fully tested.
Also, related to the fragipan, the WRB did refine the definitions. To check all diagnostic properties
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additional observations need to be made (complementary to the FAO guidelines of 1990) as the
measurement of penetration resistance and a slaking test of air-dry clods.
The pedologieal characterisation requires additional physical and chemical analyses to the analyses
currently described in the manua!. The type of analyses depends on the soil type. The most efficient
way of characterising the soil profile is that a soil expert who has a good knowledge of the FAO or
WRB classification system carries out a good quality description. Aftel' the description, the expelt will
be able to define which additional analyses need to be conducted. This is illustrated below in two
examples.
Another approach is that based on existing soil information, such as national soil inventories, the
surveyor can already, before going into the field, obtain a good picture of what kind of diagnostic
horizons he will meet during the field survey. This allows already an estimation of what kind of
chemical and physicallaboratory analyses would be required.
Profile N° 15 has an organic layer of 8 cm thickness and a thick, organic carbon rich topsoi!. It meets
the requil'ements of a Umbric horizon and probably also those of a Plaggic horizon. However, the data
on the P,O, content were not available from the previous survey and should by consequence be
analysed befol'e a final conclusion can be drawn. Below 50 cm gleyic properties are seen. The soil
would key out as a Gleyi-Plaggic Umbrisol but unfortunately the "Plaggic" qualifier is not in the
priority list ofthe Umbrisols.
The profile description of profile N° 19 describes a continuous cemented Bh l and Bh, horizon. An
additional ignition test wil I be required to check the requirements for the "Carbic" qualifier where the
soil should not turn redder on ignition. Also the oxalate extraetabIe Fe and AI should be determined in
the Bh l and the above laying horizons. Gleyic properties are observed, but below 100 cm, which
means that these properties will not be expressed by a qualifier.
In most of the cases, texture analyses of the separate horizons will be necessary. Texture is already
analysed for the mixed sample at fixed depth, mandatOl)' till 20 cm and optional tiJl 80 cm. Though,
these analyses were not found adequately to serve the aims of the pedologieal characterisation.
Texture analyses of up to 20 cm is insufficient for soil classification. For example, to check the
requirements of the Argic horizon, the clay content and clay difference with the overlying horizon
should be compared which is only possible when samples according to horizons have been taken. See
example presented in Table 2.
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Table 2: Comparison of texture analyses on samples taken at fixed depths and samples taken
according to the ohserved Itorizons during the soit profile description in Hallerbos (plot N° 13)
Layer
MOS
M51
MI2
M24
M48

From
0
5
10
20
40

To
5
10
20
40
80

clay (%)
25.4
24.0
22.8
21.3
21.8

silt (%)
68.3
70.1
72.4
73.2
72.6

sond (%)
6.2
5.8
4.8
5.4
5.6

Texture class
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam

0
3
8
30
30
30
60
105

3
8
30
60
60
60
105
155

12.78
9.97
I 1.61
23.13
13.34
13.11
22.94
23.36

76.74
78.82
78.45
71.43
78.11
78.22
71.15
70.16

10.48
11.21
9.94
5.44
8.55
8.67
5.91
6.48

silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam
silt loam

Horizon

AI
A2
Bw
2EBtg(Bt-part)
2EBtg(matrix)
2EBtg(E-part)
2Btl
2Bt2

From the column 'Texture class' both sets of analyses seem to be very homogeneous. Studying the
column giving the clay content, shows a decreasing clay content in the analysis of the fixed depth
samples while on the contrary a clay "jump" is observed in the analyses of the horizon samples. This
clay jump [between Bw and 2Ebtg(Btpart)] is essenlial in the characterisation ofthis soil profile.
Another example is the analysis of acid oxalate extractable Fe and AI or alternatively the
determination of the optical density of the oxalate extract (OOOE). Both methods are described by
Van Reeuwijk (lSRIC, 2002). These analyses are required to identifY the spodic horizon, which is a
diagnostic horizon for the Podzols WRB Major Reference Group, an very wide spread forest soil type
in Europe. Aftel' description in the field, the soil surveyor will be able to decide whether this patticu!ar
analysis is necessary or not for soil classification.
Another bottleneck the determination ofthe CEC on a buffered (at pH=7) NH,OAC solution and the
base saturation, which is not a reference method in the manual but which is an important analysis for
soil classification. This method was developed for agricultural soils, which are often limed to a pH 6.5
or higher, while fOl'est soils are rarely Iimned and often acidic. Using a solution at pH = 7 for fOl'est
soils resu!ts in altificially high CECs in soi!s high in organic matter and low pH, due to increases in
pH dependent charges (Skinnel' et al., 2001).
Tamminen and Stal'!' (1990) applied both methods on forest soil samples from southern Finland.
Although the content of the basic cations were rather similar for both methods, the acid cations were
clearIy not. For example, BaCl, aluminium contents were, on average, 17, 12,4,3 and 4 times greater
compared with the acetate extraction for the humus to 60-70 cm layers, respectively. They attributed
this difference in the acidity and buffering of these two extractants to the solubility of aluminium and
iron which is pH-dependent. The amounts ofthe extracted cations varied also with the effectiveness of
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the exchanging ion used. Ba'+ being particularly effective. Tamminen and Starr (1990) defined the
effective cation exchange capacity (CECe) as the sum of the BaCl, extracted bases and acid cations.
The potentiaI cation exchange capacity (CECp) was defined as the sum of acetate-extractable base
cations plus total acidities (TA) from the acetate extraction by titration to an endpoint of pH = 7.00.
BS, and BS p are the cOlTesponding base cation saturations. Some median acidity and cation exchange
parameters by sampling layer are presented in Table 3.
Table 3: Median acidity and exchange parameters by sampling layers; Range in parentheses
(Tamminen and Sta...., 1990)
Laver

oH

EA

I

TA

I

CECe

I

CECo

H20 (1:2 vlv)
cmol(+)lkg (or me /100 g) oven-dry soil
7.0
65.6
27.8
82.8
Humus
4.17
(3.6 - 5.8)
(2.0 -15.9)
(25.4 - 97.7)
(15.8 - 44.3)
(36.7 - 118.8)
10.9
Q-5cm
4.35
3.1
9.9
3.8
(1.0 -10.9)
(3.1 - 28.4)
(1.9 -14.8)
(3.5 - 30.2)
(3.6 - 5.4)
1.2
5.9
1.9
6.5
5-20cm
4.94
(4.3 - 5.5)
(0.2 - 3.7)
(2.0 - 13.7)
(0.2 - 16.0l
(2.1 - 20.6)
2Q-40cm
5.25
0.5
3.3
0.8
3.7
(1.4 - 23.0l
(0.0 - 2.2)
(1.2 - 8.21
(0.2 - 18.31
(4.8 - 6.6)
0.3
2.1
2.5
60 70cm
5.56
0.6
(0.0 -1.8)
(0.6 - 7.4)
(4.0 -7.4)
(0.1 - 20.9)
rO.7 -20.21
EA. exchangeable aCldlly by Ittratlon of the BaC12 extract 10 a pH - 7.00

BSe
%

BSo
%

77
(50 - 95)
21
(5 - 93)
27
(6 - 97)
35
(10 -100l
42
(8 -100l

20
(11-56)
7
(2 - 51)
7
(2 -71)
9
(2 - 88)
13
(3 - 94)

There are clear differences between the effective and the potential CEC and BS values, especially for
the humus layer. This will have consequence for soil classification according to WRB, for example the
identification of the mollie (BS > 50%) versus the umbric (BS < 50%) diagnostic surface horizon
which will have consequence at the level of the Major Soil Reference Groups, which is the highest
level of c1assification of WRB.
Recommendations
•

Sioce the internationally accepted Guidelines for Soil Profile Description (FAO, 1990) are out of
print and since the 4th edition of these guidelines is still under development, and since the FAO
guidelines are general purpose guidelines, FSCC is drafting field guidelines for soil profile
description to be used in the EU Forest Focus BioSoil demonstration project. These field
guidelines will include site, humus, soil profile and horizon description.

•

To be conform with the structure of the manual, the table with the parent material codes should
move to Annex lil. Additionally some changes to the codes are necessary. At the moment two
code number '11' exist. It would be better to convert everything into a tree digit code. In the
reporting form an extra column for the parent material needs to be foreseen. Alternatively, the
FSCC strongly recommends the use of the system of SPADE which would increase the
compatibility of the Forest Soil Condition Database and Soil Geographical Database of Europe
(SPADE). There the parent material code must be selected from a list which evolved from a
number of approximations using experiences from several pilot projects. The current vers ion has
been prepared as the reference list in the Manual for the Soil Geographical Database for Europe at
I :250.000, vers ion 1.1. It includes four levels: Ml\ior Class, Group, Type and Subtype. Depending
on the level of detail available to describe the dominant and secondary parent materiais, i.e. Major
Class or Group or Type or Sub-type, the user will choose any one of the codes provided in the
tabie. Whenever possible, it is recommended to identiry as precisely as possible the exact type of
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parent material, using the full4 digit code. For example, calcareous sandstone (1211) is preferabie
to sandstone (1210) or to psammite (1200). The later should be used either if the type of sandstone
has not been precisely defined on the soil maps, or when more than one type of sandstone is
present.
•

When cont1icts are met between the mamlal and other guidelines (e.g. Soil Geographical Database
of Europe), there should be no problem when priority is given to the manual certainly when a
simple one-to-one relation allows fast and easy convers ion. For example, notation of date, country
code, level of detail ofthe texture triangle.

•

In the section on the sampling in the manual, the 0 cm line is set at the border between the organic
and the mineral layer. Since the FAO guidelines are not prepared for describing forest soils, no
specific attention has been given to the depth of 0 cm. FAO starts numbering at the contact
between air and soil, which implies that 0 cm is the upper boundary of the litter layer. Since the
thickness ofthe OL layers depends on the season, drawing the 0 cm line at the upper boundary of
the OF layer can possibly make more sense. During the classification of the profile, the soil
scientist has to be aware of this difference. So related to the profile c1assification only, the 0 cm
line is - at the moment - fixed at the boundary between the OL and OF layer. In the profile
description itself FSCC recommends to use for the thickness of the litter layer negative values
(e.g. OL - 8 till- 6 cm, OF -6 till-2 cm, OF -2 cm to 0 cm).

•

The testing phase silOwed the importance of a combined high quality soil profile description AND
physical AND chemical analyses following WRB methods AND high quality pictures. FSCC
recommends to collect all this information because soil c1assification is not static. When any of
this information is lacking, additional observation in the field are indispensable to be abIe to
reclassify the profile following new guidelines or classification systems.

•

The methods for chemical analysis in the manuaI and the methods required by WRB can be
different e.g. the exchangeable cations by NH 40Ac buffered at pH=7. FSCC suggests to use the
methods described in the manual even if it differs from the methods recommended in the ISRIC
(2000) manual. But note that the analyses for soil profile classification should be conducted on the
samples of the genetic horizons and not on the mixed samples at fixed sampling depth. FSCC also
recommends that further correlation work should be done between the different analytical methods
especially for cation exchange capacity and base saturation.

•

Related to organic carbon, the WRB ask for analyses by the Walkley and Black procedure.
Though, the ISRlC manual recognises the incomplete destruction of organic carbon by Wall<.ley
and Black and asks to apply a cOlTection factol' of 1.3 (lSRIC, 2002). Note that this conversion
factor is a compromise and varies with the soil texture, the land use, sampling depth and type of
organic matter. So when the total organic carbon is determined by the procedure described in the
ICP FOl'ests manualno correction factor needs to be applied.
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2.2 Soil sampling
2.2.1 Allocation of soil sampling sites
The design of soil sampling on the Flemish test Level I plots was as follows: On each plot, 12 bores
were taken in the four wind directions (three bare holes per group of six numbered trees, see Figure I).
The sampling sites were located in the plots itself, not in the buffer zone. Sites around tree sterns and
animal holes and other disturbances were avoided. Organic layer samples were taken at five locations:
one in each group of six numbered trees in each of the four main wind directions and one organic soil
sample was taken in the centre of the plot. A record of the places sampled was kept on a sketch of the
sampling site.
At the 12'h FSEPM in Brussels, it was decided to place two sampling site more than 5 meter apart.
However, this would mean that in stony soil 5 pits need to be made. Such a disturbance of the plot is
in most cases unacceptable.
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Figure 1: Example of sampling design oforganic (~) and mineral soil layers ( .... )by augering

2.2.2 Sampling time
Since this was a testing phase and the ftrst time that soil samples were taken at the national Level I
sites, sampling was done during winter, a period of low biological activity. On the Level II plots, the
sampling was done in summer because this was the time ofthe previous sampling campaign.
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Sampled layers
General

The sampling was do ne according to the optional sampling depths: 0-5 cm, 5 - 10 cm, 10 - 20 cm, 20
- 40 cm and 40 - 80 cm.
2.2.3.2

Organie layer sampling

The organic layers (L, F and H) had to be sampled separately. Because the thickness of the H was
nearly always less than I cm, the F and H layers have been sampled together (see pg. 9, 2"d line,
manua\). Though, an aspect which has been overlooked dtll'ing the field work was thatthe thickness of
the F and H still needed to be reported separately. Also the report forms in the manual do no foresee
the necessary space to provide this information. So for these plots, only the combined thickness of F
and H has been reported. The thickness of the H layer was only reported when thicker than I cm. As
recommended in the manual on pg. 9, a frame of 25 cm by 25 cm has been used for sampling the
organic layel'.
It should be noted that sometimes problems are met when 'othel' than standard forest plots' are visited.
Most forest plots in Flanders are not water saturated, though one exception was plot 714 in Bochel!.
The methodology on such a soiJ is different and care should be taken when this happens.
The chemica I analysis on plot 714 in Bocholt showed more that 18%

oe

in the upper 20 cm of the

soil. By definition, this soil material is organic soil material. So these 20 cm are still part ofthe organic
layel'. Remarkable is that on this plot, the surveyors do not describe a F Ol' H layer. This suggests a
mistake made by the surveyors, causing deviant results. On this plot, bulk densities were only taken in
the upper 5 cm (so in the F layer!), not in deeper layers because the soil was too wet (water saturated).
This resulted in the reporting of extremely low bulk densities (Tab Ie 4).

Picture 1: Water satul'ated soil iu Rochelt (plot 714)
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Table 4: Consequences of sampling errors in Bochelt
Organic Carbon (g/kg)

Total N (g/kg)

Mean Bulk density (kg/m3 )

0-5 cm layer

196.4

90.9

329

5 - 10 cm layer

224.1

92.1

10 - 20 cm layer

211.5

68.4

20 - 40 cm layer

107.3

52.3

40 - 80 cm layer

53.0

20.5

-

The manual introduced uniform definitions in order to define the F, Hand L horizon and distinguish
between the 0 and H layer but lacks a classification ofthe humus forms. Although the reporting forms
in Annex 1I request to provide the type of humus (muil, model', mor, anmar, peat, raw humus and
'other'), none of these definitions are explained any where in the manua!. Therefare it is suggested to
add a section to the manual with a uniform definition of these humus types, following the
recommendations made by the European Humus Research Group. The nomenclature of 'muil, model'
and mor' has been used in many national and international systems. However their definitions might
vary (for a more detailed discussion see Annex 4 ofthe minutes ofthe 8'10 FSEPM).
There is also a problem with the FAO definition of organic soil material (§ 2.2.3.2. Box 2). The
majority ofthe scientific community agrees with the boundary 30 % organic soil materiai. But when
using the 0.58 (or 1/1.72) conversion factor, the corresponding organic carbon content is 17% AND
NOT 18%. Additionally, the FAO definition of the organic layer, differs with the % clay content,
where the minimum requirement for the organic layer is 12% when the mineral fraction does not
contain any clay to 18% when the mineral fraction contains 60 % or more clay.

2.2.3.3 Minerallayer sampling
In Flanders we did not meet many problems in sampling the mineral layers but note that we did not
encounter very stony soils in this testing phase. Also note, that when samples are taken according to
fixed depth, that even within one plot, one - and certainly composite - sample might exist of parts of
different genetic horizons.
For the upper 10 cm, we sampled at 0-5 cm (MOS) and 5-10 cm (M51). In the data storage small
problems were met in the nomenclature of the 5 - 10 cm layer relating to sorting. The statistical
software package S-plus did always sort the "M51" layers aftel' the "M48", so there was a need to add
an extra layer number.

2.2.3.4 Sampling for bulk density
One problem was a conflict within the manua!. In § 2.2.3.4, 2nd line, is written that per plot an per
layer, three samples need to be taken. But in Annex I 'Methods for Soil Analysis, SA04' is written that
at least six care samples need to be taken. While in the testing phase on five plots six core samples
were taken, we took on the other five Level I plots only three replications. Figure 2 shows that the
variability of the bulk density increases when more replicates are taken. So in order to cover the
within-plot variability, a repetition of three bulk density measurements per layer is not sufficien!. In
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November 2004, this conflict was presented to the l2 'h FSEPM and agreed to take at least live core
samples per layer.

- -- - - - - - - - -
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Figure 2: The mean standard deviations of the bulk densities on live Level I plots: 3 versus 6
replicates per plot in the live mineral soillayers
On Level I, the possibility is given to use pedotranferfunctions (PTF's). In the pedotransferfunction of
Adams (1973) the percentage organic matter is used. Since the parameter 'organic carbon' is
mandatory and not the organic matter, one should agree on one unique conversion factor. At the l2 lh
FSEPM it was agreed to convert the Adams formula based on organic matter using the conversion
factor OM

=

TOe' 1.72.

The Adams (1973) formula has only been added to the manual by means of an example. Ifthe Adams
formula is used, it should be validated locally by testing and calibration. Fsee compared the bulk
density of 360 measured mineral soi! samples with the results obtained by applying the Adams
formula (see Figure 3). The organic carbon was determined (by Toe analyser) and soi! texture (by
laser diffraction) and bulk density was measured by at least 3 core samples per layer and per plot. The
results show that the Adams function is overestimating the actual measured soi! bulk density by the
use of Kopecky rings. This means that, in this case, the function needs to be adjusted before it can he
applied on Flemish forest soils.
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Figure 3: Relation between the measnred (sampled by Kopecky rings) and estimated (based on
the Adams equation) bulk densities on 360 soil samples

2.2.4 Number of Samples and Sample size
2.2.4.1 Number of samples in composite
In the manual, this paragraph discusses the number of samples of the organic layer together with the
samples ofthe mineral layer, assuming that these numbers are equa!. However, in the testing phase we
decided to take alowel' number of samples ofthe organic layer compared to the mineral soil layel'.
At the 12''' FSEPM is was agreed that the samples should cover the whole plot area and that the
distance between 2 sampling points should be at least 5 meter in order to avoid autocorrelation. When
it was suggested to add this to the manual at the Joint Biodiversity-Soil BioSoil meeting in Ispra on
13- I4 October 2005, the proposal received a lot of opposition, especially from the countries which
have a lot ofstony soils..
Austria suggested that the "5 m distance" could be a recommendation (especially for sampling by
augel') but not amandatory rule. For them, it would be feasible, to make 3 pits with a distance of at
least 5 mand where from the 4 side walls subsamples are taken. In these pits, they will take samples
down to 80 cm. In case that the 5 m minimum distance is mandatory, it would be possible for them to
sample according to the mandatory depth 0 - 10 cm and 10 - 20 cm only.
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Sample Size

The sample size of the organic layer is not mentioned. When five subsamples of the L-Iayer are taken
by 25 x 25 cm frames, the minimum weight of 500 g of fresh sample was reached in 90 % of the
sampling plots. Also note that drying of large quantities of organic materiairequires a lot of time and a
lot of space in the drying ovens.

What is the statistical benefit on the LevelIl plots ofeight subsamples into three composite samples?
How should the eight subsamples spatially be distributed? Should they cover the whole plot area?
In the testing phase on the Level 11 plots, the eight subsamples covered the whole plot area. This
would imply that the differences between the composite samples should be minima!. Based on the
three composite samples, it is possible to estimate a standal'd deviation for each of the assessed
parameters. The information on the standard deviation is essential for assessing spatial and/or tempora I
variability.
The chemical analyses have been do ne on the three composite samples, each conslstll1g of 8
subsamples. Table 5 shows the results ofthe aqua regia extractable Fe on the 5 test Level 11 plots.

Table 5: Mean extractabIe Fe content and coefficient of variation of the three composite samples
within the plots
Mean extractable Fe content (mg/kg)
F+H
Plotid L
I1 658.83 2337 (F) and 5464 (H)
12
8167
13 982.74
10077
15 514.71
3778
19
998
4513
Coefficient of variation (St. dev.lmean)
L
F+H
Plotid
18.1 (F) and 1.1 (H)
11
4.8
12
7.1
13
7.9
12.9
15
58.3
8.8
19
10.2
13.4

M05
6919
16281
15027
2853
2267

M51
7370
17158
14417
2650
2741

Layer
MI2
7185
17031
13506
2610
2605

M24
7429
18901
14951
2159
6984

M48
11614
23179
22009
8519
7958

M05
8.6
2.1
1.8
29.5
60.9

M51
4.5
5.2
4.3
10.2
59.0

MI2
19.5
2.7
6.5
11.8
55.8

M24
10.2
2.9
10.3
19.3
5.7

M48
15.0
2.7
4.6
35.9
9.0

When using the coefficients of variation as a measure for the within-plot variability, we see that
sometimes they can be very high, especiaily when the iron content is low.

Recommendations
•

In the field it was not always easy to distinguish between the different organic layers and between
the organic and the mineral soil layer, especiaily when the soil was wet. Different practical
solutions to this problem exist. In Austria one states that the difference in hue and chroma in the
field should be at least I. Others will sample the 'transition' horizon separately for the organic
matter content and subsequently, place the 'transition' horizon under the correct horizon
accordingly.
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Sampling of peatlands
According to WRB, a soil with an organic layer (histic or folic horizon) thicker than 40 cm (ifnot
overlying a Iithic or paralithic contact) is c1assified as an organic soil or a HISTOSOL. FSCC
suggests to apply this definition on the peatlands.
In case a plot is located on a peatland, FSCC recommends to sample the organic following fixed
depths (0 - 10 cm, 10 - 20 cm and 20 - 40 cm as mandatory and, if deeper layers are present to
sample these optionally at 40 - 80 cm). When the mineral soil allows sampling (which can be
difficult when mineral soil is water saturated), the mineral soil shaU be sampled as agreed for
minerallayers.
This means that the reporting forms have to be adjusted. New fixed depths arise e.g. HOI, HI2 and
H24.

•

FSCC is tempted to replace the 18% boundary by 17% organic carbon but then the problem with
the lower boundary of 12 % organic carbon when the mineral fraction does not contain any clay
remams.

•

The samples should cover the whole plot area and the distance between 2 sampling points should
be at least 5 meter in order to avoid autocorl'elation: Taking into account the recommendations of
Austria, there are two possibilities for the distribution of the samples in a stony soils:

General rule: On Level I, the minimum of five subsamples should cover the whole plot area and the
distance between 2 sampling points should be at least Smeter.
Exceptions:
I/ln stony soils, when sampling by auger is not possible, samples need to be taken from at least 3 pits.
When sampling the pits, subsamples should be taken farm the foUl' side walls of the pit, which will
make a bulk sample of 12 subsamples, per plot per layer.
21 In case it is agreed to keep the minimum distance of S meter between two subsampling points, it
will not be possible on stony soils to sample deeper than the mandatory sampling depth of 20 cm.
•

The eight subsamples which build up one of the three replicated on the Level IJ plots, should
cover the whole plot area.

Editorial suggestions
•

Determination of the organic layer weight (pg. 9)
The total fresh weight of each organic layer (F, Land H) delete LH
write 'together with the thickness of each ofthe organic layers( L, F and H)'

The reporting form should foresee the reporting of the thickness of L, F and H layer, even when
bulking ofthe F and H samples is allowed.
•

In § 2.2.3.4, 2nd line: 'three samples per layer per plot' => five

•

Add a standat'd conversion ratio between OC:OM of e.g. I: 1.7 or I: 1.72 (see study B. De Vos)

•

The Adams functions needs to be locally calibrated befare it can be applied.

2.3 Conservation and preparation of the samples
The drying temperature of the organic samples to determine the moisture content caused same
confusion. According to ISO, organic soil material needs to be dried at SO°C to obtain the oven-dry
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weight. However, even in foliar analysis within the leP-Forests programme, foliar samples have
always been dried at IOSoe, comparable to the mineral soil samples (See also Klinka et al. 1981
Appendix II).
The second paragraph says that samples 'may' be mi lied or ground immediately before analysis for
those analyses for which finely ground material is required. This should be further c1arified. If samples
are mi lied, this should be done in a harmonised way. Otherwise it will be better not to mill at all and
conduct all analyses on the sieved < 2 mm fraction. This problem will be discussed into more detail in
Annex I, SAOI, Pretreatment of samples.
Related to the storing ofthe soil samples, FSee made a smallliterature review to gain a better insight
in the effect of storage on the results ofthe chemical analyses:
The manual recommends to dry the soil samples in air ambient or slightly higher (e.g. 40°C)
temperatures and then store them 'air-dry'. Ideally to preserve the biological properties of the soils,
they should be stored frozen, but unfortunately this is not realistic because of the high costs involved.
Therefore, air-drying seemed to be the best compromise as it has been incorporated in the manual.
Two important sources of variation related to sample storage are discussed in literature I) the effect of
the method of storing at the laboratory (air-drying versus freezing) and 2) time of sample storage.
Investigations where air-drying and freezing were compared with immediate analysis have given
contrasting results ofthe effect ofthe two trealments. Lundell (1987) studied the differences between
"easily "available phosphorus and potassium (extracted in ammonium lactate) and the "relatively
available" fractions (extracted y 2 M Hel) on fOl'est humus and mineral soil samples in Northern
Sweden. In this study the concentrations of easily available P an NH.-N were SI % and 76% higher in
samples which had been frozen than in those which had bee air-dried while the concentrations ofNO J N were 7S% higher in air-dried than in frozen samples. But on the contrary, an earlier study showed
larger concentrations of P, K and NH4 -N in air-dried than in frozen humus samples. Lundell saw the
difference in the drying and freezing temperatures as the explanation for the contrasting results. In the
earlier study the samples were stored at +sooe and -Isoe, compared to +3soe and _20 oe in the
investigation of Lundell. Rechcigl et al. (1992) demonstrated that both freezing and air-drying change
the chemical properties ofthe soil sample and indicated that the effect varies with soil type.
A diversity of experiments on the storage time of soil samples has been published. Blake et al. (2000)
found - based on literature - that research to date has demonstrated that significant physico-chemical
changes in soils occur during drying and for a few weeks afterwards. Most chemical properties
stabilized after about 16 weeks but some changes appear to continue for longel'. Therefore, he tested
the long-term stability or instability of an archive of samples by the repeated analysis of some ofthose
samples. He concluded that after drying and attaining equilibrium, any changes in the chemical
properties of air-dried, archived soil samples are smaller than those caused by management,
atmospheric and other inputs. The major problem however is the constant modification through
'improvement' of analytical methods, and lack of cross-checking with standard samples when
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techniques do change. So any research reporting changes in soils with time should be able to
demonstrate either continuity of techniques or analyses to monitor and account for changes caused by
analyticaI technique. Changes found by Blake et al. (2000) were the slight increase of exchangeable
cations, the doubling of the amount of exchangeable Mn'+ during storage for 32 years and a decrease
of::; 0.4 pH units ofacid soils. He did not measure significant changes for total C and N.
In Hungary Szucs and Szucs (2003, a and b) did not find significant changes ofsoil humus content, pH
values, soluble K and P aftel' storing soil samples of farm fields over a time interval of26-31 years.
In Norway, Ogner et al. (2001) came to different conclusions. To ensure the quality of extraction
analyses of air-dried acidic forest soil samples, it is imp0l1ant to set a storage time of less than 50 days
of storage at room temperature. Long-term storage of air-dried forest soil samples should take place at
-20°C or lower, preferably in airtight containers, to ensure the stability of organic and inorganic bound
elements, especially C, Pand S.
Related to exchangeable cations, no references were found on the BaC!, method. Meyer and Arp
(1994) compared concentrations of Ca, Mg, K, Na, AI, Fe, Mn, and Si extractabie with I N
ammonium chloride (NH4CI, pH 4.5) and I N ammonium acetate (NH 40Ac, pH 4.5) of forest soil
samples. He suggested that CEC values are best determined with fresh, non-dried samples. Allowing
for storage caused a noticeable reduction of CEC values. He recommends to use NH 4CI extracts or
neutral salt extracts and to calculate CEC from the sum of the cation equivalents in the resulting
extracts. These results contrast with the results of Ogner et al. (2001), where the CEC increased with
time of storage when extracted with I M NH 4N03• Ross et al. (2001) concluded that drying and
storage causes reduction of Mn oxides. In their experiment, air drying at room temperature (25°C ±
3°C) causes an increase of extractable Mn(ll) with pH 4.8 NH 40Ac over 264 days from 0.2 mmo I kg1 to as high as 2.3 mmol kg-I.
Houba and Novozamsky (1998) tested the int1uence of storage time and temperature of air-dried soils
on pH and extractable nutrients using 0.01 molll CaC!, and concluded that for this type of analyses the
dried soil samples should be stored at low temperatures of at least 4°C to certify that no changes take
place.
Van Ranst et al. (1999) recommend storing the soil samples in air-conditioned circumstance to avoid
changes in relative air humidity. Samples of volcanic soils should never be dried before analysis
(Baize, 2000).
Recommendations
FSCC feels the need to conduct additional studies to improve the manual with regard to I) the
preparation and 2) conservation of soil samples, both for organic and mineral samples.
1.

The differences between milling (at different mesh sizes) - grinding - sieving on the results of the
chemicaI analysis should be better investigated.
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Tests on the storage of soi! samples specifically for the methads used in the survey should be
conducted.

The samples of this testing phase have been stored air-dried, sheltered from incident light. These
samples can be reanalysed afier two year of storage.
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3 PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL CHARACTERISATION
3.1 Physical Characterization of the Organic Layer
3.1.1 Amount of Organic Layer
§ 3.1.1. does not mention whether the reporting of the weight of the organic layer should be based on
air-dry or oven dry weight. Since the manual always asks for oven-dry weight, FSCC recommends to
add this requirement to § 3.1 .1.
Recommendations
The difference between 'texture class', 'partiele size class' and 'palticle size distribution' can be
defined more clearly. The particle size classes' are defined in §3.2.1.
While texture classes are the fine ealth classes (fraction < 2 mm), the particIe size distribution
encompasses the whole soi!, including both the fine earth fraction

« 2 mm) and rock fragments (>

2mm).

Smal! editorial sllggestions The same editorial remarks as in § 2.2.3.2 are made.
•

The total fresh weight of each organic layer (F, Land H) delete LH

•

write 'together with the thickness ofeach ofthe organic layers( L, F and Hl'

3.2 Physical characterization of the Mineral Layer
3.2.1 ParticIe size distribution
Since on Level I, the determination of the granulometry according to the reference method is not
mandatory, we used this oppOltunity to analyse the Flemish soil samples by a non-reference method,
namely by laser diffraction. More and more soil laboratories start exploring this relative new method,
especially interesting because it is less time consuming than the reference method. For this reason, the
idea was risen to organise an additional methodological test with palticipation of several laboratories
who have the equipment to conduct the laser diffi·action method. Some convers ion problems between
the reference and the non-reference method are discllssed by Vandecasteele et al. (2003, unpublished).

3.2.2 Bulk density
Here a minimum ofthree core samples is mentioned (see problem discussed in § 2.2.3.4).

3.2.3 Coarse fragments
The estimation of the coarse fragments according to the USDA-FAO classes did not receive enough
attention in this testing phase. The main reason is that no profile description was incillded in the first
phase (sampling according to fixed depths by soil augers and soil core samples). The best estimation
of the coarse fragments is done dUl·ing the soi! profile description.
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During the training course in Austria (October 2005), the rod penetration method has been quickly
tested on two stony sites. The results of the rod penetration rod were compared with the visual
estimation of the stone content in the profile pits. Table 6 shows an underestimation by the rod
penetration method compared to the visual estimation in the profile pit in Merkenstein and a
overestimation in Aspang.
Table 6: Estimatiou of stone contcilt: visual estimation in profile pit versus rod penetration
method
Site
Oepth
0- 17 cm
17 - 50 cm

Merkenstein
Visual estimation
in pit (%)
70
80

50-64cm

80

64 + cm

gO

Merkenstein
Rod penetration
method (%)
0-30cm:
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Site
Oepth
0- 8.5 cm
8.5 - 18.5
cm
18;5 - 51,5
cm
51,5
(+73)
cm

Aspang
Visual estimation
in pit (%)
15
30

Aspang
Rod penetration
method (%)
0-30 cm: 65

60
70

Recommendations
•

Organise a separate 'ring test' to explore the possibilities oftexture analysis by laser diffraction.

•

§ 3.2.2. change 'three' core samples into 'five'

•

The Finnish method or Rod penetration method for the estimation of the stone content must be
tested and calibrated before it can be applied on other soils than the Finnish till soils for which the
method has been developed.

3.3 ChemicaI characterization of Collected Samples
3.3.1 Selected Key Soit Parameters Cor the Survey
Table 7 shows the analyses conducted in this testing phase. The analyses indicated by a bold 'X' are
mandatory; the ones by au italic 'X' are optional. All mandatory and optional analyses have been
conducted, though the optional parameters not always according to the reference method. For
example, soil texture analysis has been do ne by laser diffraction.
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Table 7: Chemical and physical analysis conducted in the testing phase
Parameter

Level 1- Mandatory and Optional Parameters
Organie Layer
L

F+H

X

X

Mineral Layer
0-5 cm
5-IOcm

10-20 cm

20-40 cm
40-80 cm

X

Physical soiJ parameter

Organic layer weight
Coarse fragments
Bulk density

X

X

X

X

X

ParticIe size distribution
Clay Content

X

X

X

X

X

X

Silt Content
Sand Content

X

X

X

X

X

X

Chemical soit parameter

pH(CaCI,)
Organic carbon

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Total nitrogen

X

X

X

X

Carbonates
Aqua Regia extracted P, Ca, K, Mg, Mn

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Aqua Regia extracted Cu, Pb, Cd, Zn
Aqua Regia extracted AI, Fe, Cr, Ni, S, Hg, Na
Exchangeable Acidity
Exchangeable Cations: Ca, Mg, K, Na, AI, Fe,
Mn,H
pH(H,O)
Total Elements: Ca, Mg, Na, K, AI, Fe, Mn
Oxalate extraetabie Fe, AI

3.3.2 Reference analytical methods
The modified Kjeldahl method has been added to the list of the reference methods (11'" fSEPM, Gent,
March 2003) but has not been added to the table 'Overview of reference methods' (TabIe 6, pg. 17).
The 'German' method was removed from the Annexes in the previous update ofthe manual but it was
not removed from Table 6 in the manual. The information in Table 6 related to the determination of
the free H+ is rathel' confusing.

Recommendations
•

Table 6 should be revised and should follow the updated methods in Annex I.

•

The ISO methods uses the BaCI, extract for the determination ofthe exchangeable elements. Also
the alternative 'German' method to determine the free H+ starts from the BaCI 2 extract. So
probably the '\ M KCI': (H+AI) titration minus (AI) titrated' sholild be removed becallse this is
referring to an aid method when extraction with KCI was still allowed.
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It should be c1arified whether the use of the 'German' methad is allowed or not. The methad is
descl'ibed in Handbuch "Forstliche Analytik" (2005, HFA A.3.2.1.4) (in German only). The
results of the 41h FSCC Interlaboratory Comparison are expected to give information on the
comparability between the reference methad and the 'German methad'. In case the methad is
accepted, this methad should be described in detail in the manua!.

•

The Modified Kjeldahl methad should be added to Table 6.

4 QUALITY ASSURANCE AND QUALITY CONTROL
Further recommendations will be made aftel' the 41h FSCC Interlaboratory Comparison (2005-2006).
With the new version ofthe manual, more parameters need to be repolted compared to the first survey.
Ta be able to enter the data of the second sUl'vey (or of the Forest Focus BioSoii demonstration
project) in the Forest Soil Condition Database, structural changesladditions to the aid database are
required.

5 RELATED COSTS AND TIME INVOLVED
5.1.1 Sampling in tbe field
Depending on the travel distance and the access to the Level I plot, two to three plots could be
sampled per day, exc1uding the profile description. In the office, each visit was weil prepared (letter
for approval by fa rest owner, telephone call to the forester (forest keeper). Labels were printed,
Flemish field farms were prepared and soil sampling equipment was collected. Aftel' the field visit, the
names of the pictures, the fresh weight and the thickness of the organic and other field notes were
entered in the database. Soil samples were prepared for analysis by drying and sieving.
In the test phase, the profile description on the Level I plots taak one full day per profile. However,
many countries will during the survey combine the sampling with the profile description. Based on the
experience from this test phase, FSCC estimates that a team of three technicians and one scientist is
required to complete all the sampling and pedological characterisation work within one day (5 - 6
hours effective time spent on the plot).
The estimation of the travel and maintenance casts of the four-wheel drive pick-up, was based on the
kilometre allowance set by the Ministry of the Flemish Community (0.28 € per km). The average
travel distance (based on 10 plots) from the Institute of Forestry and Game Management to the plots is
117 km one-way. In case one plot is sampled per day (inc1uding the profile description), there is an
average cast of 65.5 euro per plot.
The field technicians receive a daily allowed of 13 euro per lunch. A team consist of two technicians
and one scientist. Sa the cast ofthe daily allowances per plot is 39 euro.
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We describe here a possible coordination ofthe work. The work start with the localisation and digging
of the profile pit (I hour, two technicians). At the same time the scientists conduets the site
description. When the technicians take the samples at fixed depths (organic and mineral soi! samples,
minimum five repetitions, weighing of organic samples, measuring thickness of organic layer, mixing
soi! samples and taking subsamples, soil core sampling for bulk density), the scientist makes the
profile, humus and horizon description and the field classification ofthe soil type (4 hours). Related to
personnel costs, this means that per plot three man-days of technical personnel and one man-day for a
scientist should be calculated.
Table 8 shows an example of a checklist of field material required for the sampling and the
pedological characterisation.
Table 8: Checklist sampling and profile description equipment
Field farm for sampling, site and profile description
Field note baak
Field guidelines for site and soi! profile description
Written permission ofthe forest owner
Pencils
Permanent marker
Measuring tape
Tape measure for profile pit
Knife (pocket and one large knife)
Spades and shovels for opening and closing of profile pit
GPS
Clinometer or Abney level
Altimeter (pocket)
Compass
Digital camera, memory sticks and spare batteries
Augers (30 cm - 60 cm - 90 cm)
Hammer
Scrapers
Metal frame for sampling forest soi! (25 cm x 25 cm)
Field weighing scale (KERN 440-47) and spare batteries
Kopecky cores for sampling of bulk density (# 25)
Kopecky care sampling set for bulk density sampling
Plastic boxes to transport organic and mineral soil samples (# > 7)
Large bags or boxes allowing the mixing of the bulk samples before subsampling for laboratory
analysis (# > 7)
Small sample bags
Munsell® soi! colour chart
Field kit for chemical analysis (HCl, H,O" u- u dipyridyl, and pH indicator)
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Large plastic sheet for temporal storage of soil coming from the profile pit
Water bottle for moistening the soil when required
Brush for cleaning the soil profile befare description
Hand Lens (lOX or combination lenses)

,~~~...... "I'f~'

,Ç~~r

/

»

>

,

.....

>

Small First Aid Kit
Leather Gloves
Sunglasses
Insect Repellent
Sunscreen
Rain gear, umbrella
Hat
Drinking water
Comfi or other type of field seat

5.1.2 Laboratory Analysis
5.1.2.1 On disturbed samples
Below Table 9 shows the estimate cast on a level I plot (in Euro). On the Level Il plots these analyses
are conducted in triplicate (casts • 3).
Table 9: Estimated cost of required laboratory analyses on mixed samples at the Level I plots
Parameter

Physical soil parameter
Moisture content
Pmticle size distribution (FAO, 1990a)
ChemicaI soil parameter
pH(CaCI2) and pH(H20)
Organic carbon
Total nitrogen
Carbonates
Aqua Regia extracted P, Ca, K, Mg, Mn
Exchangeable Cations: Ca, Mg, K, Na, Al,
Fe, Mn and acidity
Oxalate extraetabIe Fe, Al

Organic Layer
F+H
L

6.2

6.2

5 Mineral Layers
(M05, M5I, MI2,
M24, M48)

Total

6.2
45

10
14.2
20

14.2
20

120

120

120

126.2

50
24
244.4

50
24
289.4 per layer

10

1818
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5.1.2.2 On soil care samples
Table 10: Estimated cost of required laboratory analyses on undisturbed samples at the Level I
and 11 plots

Level

N° core samples

Cost of bulk density

Total cost per plot

measurement
Level I plot
Level 11 plot

* 5 layers = 25
5 repetitions * 5 layers = 25

5 repetitions

7.9 euro

197.5 euro

7.9 euro

197.5 euro

5.1.2.3 On grab samples fl'om the profile pit
The type of laboratory analyses depend on the soil type. The number of samples will depend on the
number of genetic horizons. For most soil types the following analyses will be required: soil texture,
soil organic carbon, soil reaction (pH) and exchangeable element (to determine the base saturation). In
case of Podzols, the oxalate extraetabIe Fe and Al is required too. A first rough estimation is a cost of
150 euro per layer. In case of 6 layers or horizons, this comes to 900 euro per profile.
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ANNEX 1: METHODS FOR SOILANALYSIS

SAOI Pre-treatment of Samples
The manual asks for sieving, followed by grinding if desirabie.

Sieving
For heavy textured soils, sieving of dried samples is often not possible. Aftel' drying the soil becomes
very hard and asks for hard labour to pass it through the 2 mm sieve. Sandy soil samples on the other
hand pass easily through a 2 mm sieve. In the testing phase clayey soil samples have beeu grounded
above a 2 mm sieve. Note that according to ISO 11464 on which the manual is based, writes that
clayey samples should be sieved when the sample is still damp. The manual however, does not
mention this damp sieving. So the latter should be added.

Milling
Another problem is "The fraction smaller than 2 mm is used for soil analysis. Samples may be milled
or ground immediately hefore analysis for those analyses for which finely ground material is
reguired."
The ICP Forests manual does not mention for which analyses this is required. The ISO 11464 (1994)
however mentions that this is the case for the analyses on sample material less than 2 g. In that case,
milling to < 250 micrometer is required [see ISO 11464 (1994)]. Therefore a second sieving/milling is
necessary for N analysis, CEC and total elements. The manual mentions this for the first method ofN
determination (SA09A) but not for the second (SA09B - Modified Kjeldahl). For the CEC the manual
explicitly mentions that the soil fraction should be < 2 mm (this is not according the ISO method
11464). The total elements determination (SA 12A) explicitly required milIiug as fine as possible and
method SAl2B milling to < 0.4 mmo Siuce this analysis is only optional for the Level II plots, this
analysis will uot be conducted within the BioSoil project.
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Table 11: Required partiele size of the test sample for labOl'atory analysis
SA

Analysis

ISO referenee

Required partiele size of sample

SA02 Soil moisture content

ISOl1465

fine earth < 2 mm

SA03

ISOII277

fine earth < 2 mm

SA06 pH

ISOI0390

fine earth < 2 mm

SA07 Carbonates

ISOI0693

fine earth < 2 mm

SA08 Organ ic Carbon

ISOI0694

fine earth < 2 mm

SA09A Total N

ISOI3878

fine earth < 2 mm

SA09B Modified Kjeldahl N

ISOl1261

fine earth < 2 mm

SA 10 Exchangealbe cations,

ISOl1260

fine earth < 2 mm

Particle size analysis

acidity and H+

and ISOl4254

Aqua regia

IS011466

fine earth < 2 mm 01'< 150 Ilm

SAI2 Totale elementen

IS0I4869

grinded as fine as possible

SAI3 Oxalaat extraheerbaar AI en Fe

ISRIC 1992

fine earth < 2 mm

SAII

For routine analyses, the IFG soil laboratory works on the fraction < 2 mm aftel' milling above a 2 mm
sieve. Following the ICP Forests manllal, 35 samples were first hand sieved to determine the fraction >
2 mm and sllbsequent\y mi lied above a 2 mm sieve. The soil textllre of these 35 soil samples was
measured lIsing the laser diffraction method, before and aftel' milling. There was a clear difference in
soil texture between the two methods.
U5DA:
1: clay
2: silty dav
3: !,;ilty clay loam
4: sandy clay

5: samly clay loam
6: day loam

7: silt
8: sillioam
9: loam
10: sand
11: loamy sand

12: sandy loam
70
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Figure 4: Soi! texture of35 soil samples after manual sieving with a 2 mm sieve (day < 2 Jlm; silt
2 - 63 Jlm and salld 63 - 2000 Jlm)
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U8DA:

I: day
2: silly dey
3: !illy clay loam
4: sandy clay
5: sandy clay loam
6: day loam
7:sill
8: !illioam
9: loem
10: sand
11: loamy sand
12: sandy loam
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Figure 5: Soil texture of 35 soil samples after grinding in the sample mill (c1ay < 2 "m; silt 2 - 63
"m and sand 63 - 2000 I.m)
Aftel' gl'inding the soil samples, it appeal'ed that mainly the sandy soil textul'es like sandy loam and

loamy sand moved towal'ds the loamy Ol' silt loam textural classes. The table on the I'ight shows the
changes into more detail.
SIIVld on 2 mm sieve

Grhlded on 2 mm sleve

DIo.m

.1o''''1 ufld

Frequency
loam
loam sand

after
sieving
1
10

sand loam

19

silt loam
Total

5
35

oundylo.m
Dslltloam

sand loam
sand loam
loam sand
silt loam
sand loam
loam sand
silt loam
loam
silt loam

after
grindin
1
4

3
3
9
1
3
6
5
35

Figure 6: Relative distl'ibution of the textnre classes of 35 soil samples 1) sieved on a 2 mm sieve
and 2) grinded in a mill above a 2 mm sieve

Ol'ganic samples have been milled to 2 mm and subsequently pulverised to 0.5 mmo Note that the
manual does not provide instructions concel'lling the preparation of the ol'ganic samples. The thl'ee
topsoil samples of Ichtegem (7, 8 and 9) have accidentally been pulvel'ised to 0.5 mmo A protocol was
agl'eed at the Ii

h

FSEPM. In the field pal'ts of the fOl'est flool' > 2 cm wel'e I'emoved fl'om the sample.

Subsequently the samples are dl'ied and sieved above a 2 mm sieve.
The procedure asks fol' spl'eading the material in a layel' not thickel' than 15 mmo Since the oven is
constantly used by different people, the samples of the survey could not use the entil'e space in the
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oven. Often the thickness of the materiaI in the boxes was more than IS mmo Organic samples often
required one whoIe week to be air-dry.

Recommendation
•

The damp sieving should be added to the manual (as decided at the 12110 FSEPM, Brussels, 2004)

•

It should be c1early stated whether the samples must or caunot be milled. Are different treatments

for different methods allowed?
•

For the organic samples it is not clear whether they should be sieved, pulverised or milled above a
2 mm sieve.

•

The process of homogenisation probably asks for more details? How should this homogenisation
been done? Should the homogeneity be checked?

SA02 Determination of Soil Moisture Content
To determine the soil moisture content of the organic layer, the ISO reference method asks for drying
at So°c. However, as mentioned before, within the ICP FOl·ests programme the moisture content for
foliar samples has always been determined by drying at 10S°C. One of the questions is whether it
makes any sense to dry a organic layer sample at SO°C after it has already been dried at 40°C. The
average moisture correction factor of 72 organic samples to convelt from the air-dry weight at 40°C to
the oven-dry weight at 10SoC was 1.06 (+/- 0.04).
A second problem is that the manual writes in section SA02 that the calculation and repolting of the
results of soil analysis is do ne based on the "oven-dry" soi!. Though, as it is written now, most of the
analyses seem to ask the results on an air-dry basis. Therefore FSCC suggested at the 12110 FSEPM
(Brussels, 2004) to mention c1early, in each repOlting section, that the reporting should be done on
oven-dry basis. At the moment, the section on the calculation, often ends with the calculation of the
results on air-dried basis. The expert panel agreed and decided to amend the manual accordingly.

Recommendations
•

The mal1llal describes the method (SA02) to determine the moisture correction factor. Based on its
experience in the 3'd Interlaboratory Comparison, FSCC recommends using the formula to convel"t
results based on air-dried soi! samples into results based on oven-dry samples:

Result on oven-dry basis = Result on air-dry basis • mcf
Where mcf= moisture correction factor = (100 + %moist)/lOO
This rule applies on most of the analytical methods as C, N, carbonates, exchangeable and extractable
elements but not on pH and particle size distribution. It its 4'10 Interlaboratory Comparison, FSCC
included the moisture content in the mandatory parameters (cfr manual).
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An additional test comparing the moisture content of air-dried organic sample at 40°C versus dried

•

at 50°C should be conducted. Based on this results, we would be able to make further
recommendations for drying organic samples.

SA03 Determination of ParticIe Size Distribution
Referring to the problem introduced in § 2.1, the annex mentions that particIe size has to be reported
according to the tree major particle size classes: percentage clay, silt and sand. On Level I, finger test
estimation ofsoil textll1'e classified according to the USDA-FAO texture triangle is allowed.

Recommendations

It would be good to include the description of the finger test in the mallUal and/or in the field
guidelines of the BioSoil project. The report form should take into account the two methods for
assessing soil texture. Note also that only the clay content is mandatory at Level I (not the silt or sand
content). This can be estimated by the finger test as wel!. See Table 12.
However, since BioSoil asks for mandatory and optional parameters, the soil texture should be
analysed.

Table 12: Key to the soil texture classes (adapted f!'Om Schlichting et al., 1995)
-% clay

I. Nol possibIe la rail a wire ofabol/I 7 mm in diameIer (approx. diameIer ofa pencil)

S

<5

- if grain sizes are mixed: unsorted sand

US

<5

- if most grains are very coarse (>0.6 mm): very coal'se and coarse sand

es

<5

- ifmost grains are of medium size (0.2-0.6 mm): medium sand

MS

<5

- ifmost grains are oftine size «0.2 mm) but still grainy: tine sand

FS

<5

- ifmosl grains are ofvery tine size «0.12 mm), tending to be floury: very tine sand

VFS

<5

LS

<12

SL

<10

- same grains to feel: silt loam (clay-poor)

SiL

<10

- na grains to feel: sill

Si

<12

- is very grainy and not sticky: sandy loam (c1ay-rich)

SL

10-25

- has moderate sand grains: loam

L

8-27

- is not grainy but distinctly Iloury and somewhat sticky: sHt loam (clay-rich)

SiL

10-27

2.3
has a raugh and moderate sh iny surface after squeezing between tingers and is
sticky and grainy to very grainy: sandy day loam

SeL

20-35

1.1

not dirty, not floury, na tine material inthe tinger rills

not Iloury, grainy, scarcely tine material in the tingel' ri lis, weakly shapeable,
1.2
adheres slightly to the tingers: loamy sand
1.3

2.

as 1.2 but moderately Iloury: sandy loam

(clay-poor)

Possible la rail a Ivire ofabol/1310 7 mm in diameier (abol/I halflhe diameier ofa

pencil) bI/I breaks when Ilying 10 form a ring. moderale cohesive, adheres 10 Ihe jingers

2.1

2.2

is very flolll'Y and not cohesive

is moderate cohesive, adheres to the tingers, has a raugh and ripped surface after

squeezing between tingers and
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Possible to rol/ a lVire smal/er than 3

pencif) and 10 form fhe wire

10

111111 ill

diameter (Iess thall half of that of a

a ring ofaholll 2-3 cm in diameter, cohesive. sticky, gnashes

be/ween tee/h, has a moderate shiny sU/face afte,. squeezing bellveen jingel's

3.1

is very grainy: sandy c1ay

SC

35-55

3.2

grains can be seen and feit: c1ay loam

CL

25-40

3.3

no grains to see and to feel, Iow plasticity: silty c1ay loam

SiCL

25-40

3.4

na grains to sec and to fee I, high plasticity: silty c1ay

SiC

40-60

C
HC

40-60

4.

Has a shiny surface after squeezillg between lingers and a high plasticity

4.1

same graills to see or to feel, gllashes between teeth: c1ay

4.2

na grains to see or to feeI, does 1I0t gllash betweell teeth: heavy c1ay

>60

SA04 Determination of Bulk Density
The problem of the lIumber of care samples has already beell raised above (§ 3.2.2).
BOs -cf(vo/%)·BOd
1- cf(vo/%)

where: BD, = bulk density ofthe soil (kg/m))
BD,F bulk density ofthe cOal·se fragments (approximated by 2650 kg/m))
BD r,= bulk dellsity of the fine earth (kg/m))
cf(vol%) = volumetrie percentage of coarse fragments in the soil (%) This definition is not
correct. When there are 20% coarse fragments in the soil, the formula should use cf(vo/%) = 0.2 and
not 20! This problem takes us to the question of the units for reporting. The first survey used % coarse
fragments. When this is noted as cf(vol%), the formuia above needs corrections.
Also note that now HD needs to be reported in kg/m' while in the Farest Soil Condition Database HD
values are stored in kg/dm'.

Recommendations
•

Annex I, SA04: VII. Report .... the bulk density ofthe coarse fTagments

•

Correct the formuia for bulk density

SAOS Determination of Coarse Fragments
In Flanders we had soil samples that were clayey in nature. After drying, cloths could be very hard.
According to the manual, cloths need to be manually crushed in the mortar befare sieving. In our
laboratory, such samples are usually milled directly. The determination ofthe coarse fragments is then
based on the undisturbed samples with an exact volume of 100 cm'. After drying, the weight of the
mineral fragments > 2 mm is detennined.
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The "Finnish method" or the "Rod Penetration Method" has been added to the previous update of the
manual but the description of the method was not detailed enough. The equation was only valid for a
limited set of soils and should be validated and calibrated before using it on other soi! types.

Recommendations
•

The manuaI has to elaborate more on the "Finnish method" or the "Rod Penetration Method".

•

It should be written that the regression equation should be tested and calibrated for the soils on
which the equation will be used.

•

Also attention should be given to the way ofrepOJting the results ofthis method. All results should
be reported per depth layel'. The "Rod Penetration Method" allows only an estimation at the 0-10
cm, 0 - 20 cm or 0 - 30 cm depth.

SA06 Determination of Soit pH
Routine pH measurements in the laboratory of the (nstitute for Forestry and Game Management (IFG)
are do ne on samples placed on a carousel aftel' shaking of one hour. The standard procedure in the
manual is based on mechanical shaking or shaking by mixer for S minutes and measuring aftel' 2
hours. The major difference is that in the first method, the measurement is done while the soil is more
Ol'

less homogeneously 'dissolved' in the sample tube, while in the latter method the pH is measured in

the solution above the soil sediment in the sample tube.
On SS soil samples of I1 locations in Flanders, the pH was measured according to the two methods.
The samples were selected in a way that a wide range of forest soil pH values was covered. The
laboratory purchased a mechanical shaker and analyses were conducted according to the reference
method.
Concerning the results measured in CaCl, no significant differences were detected hetween the two
methods. However, significant differences were seen when the pH was measured in water. This would
mean that the reference method reports lower pH values in water than the routine method used in the
laboratory ofthe IFG.

"
"
"

"

"

"

pH(CaCI,) by carrousel

pH(CaCI,) by mechanical shaker
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"
"

"

"
"

"

."
pH(H 20) by carrousel

pH(H 20) by mechanical shaker

Figure 7: Comparison of pH measurements of55 soil samples on the left by the carl"Ousel, on the
right by shaking for 5 minntes and waited 2 h before measuring

Recommendation
•

The reference method need to be applied stdctly because significant differences between different
methods have been observed.

SA07 Determination of Carbonate Content
This method was not tested because the laboratory of the lnstitute of Forestry and Game Management
does not fol!ow the reference method which can be explained by the low importance carbonate
containing soils play in Flanders. The analysis is only required for 1.5% ofthe Flemish forest soils.

SAOS Determination of Organic Carbon Content
Since HCI is harmful for the equipment, the laboratory uses H,PO, in stead of HCI for the preparation
of the soil samples.

Recommendation
Smal! editorial suggestions
11. Principle
... by heating the soil to at least 900°C.

SA09 Determination ofTotal Nitrogen Content
Two methods are accepted by the FSEP.

Recommendation
•

ISO 13878 (dry combustion) recommends to ftllther mil! the sample to the size specified in the
manufactlll'er's manual. The milling needs to be fUlther specified.
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SAlO Determination of Exchangeable Acidity, Exchangeable Cations and
Free H+ Acidity
Althaugh, the "German methad" is nat described in detail in the Annex, the German labarataries have
been using this calculatian methad in the 3'd and in the 4th FSCC Interlabaratary Camparisan. N.
König, wha recammends this method far the German national fOl'est soil inventory (Handbuch
Forstliche Analytik, 2005), claims that this method gives comparable results. The results of the 41h
FSCC Interlabaratory Comparison will have to prove the validity ofthis hypothesis.
FSCC applied both method on three test samples (2

*6

repetitions) and compared the results but

found significant difference between the calculation and the titratian method. A Isa, in the 4'h FSCC
Interlaboratory Camparison, the laboratary of the IFG applied both methods and found significant
differences between both methods. At the moment we can however not say whether this is really due
ta the method. It was not c1ear whether the results of the titration method were of good quality.
Therefore the results of the IFG laboratory in the 4th FSCC interlabaratary camparisan should be
evaluated befare any canclusians can be drawn.
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Figure 8: Free H+ determiued by titratiou compared with the German calculatioo metod of free
H+
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Table 13: Results of H+ determination by 1) tbe 'German' calculation metbod and 2) by tbe
titration metbod

Sample:sample A Min
Mean
Median
Max
N
NAs
StDev
..
Sample:sample B Min
Mean
Median
Max
N
NAs
StDev
Sample: zonbod1
Min
Mean
Median
Max
N
NAs
StDev

H+ by German calculation
method
0.02
0.48
0.53
0.68
12
0
0.22
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
12
0
0.00

FreeH by titration

0.01
0.35
0.40
0.49
12
0
0.16

0.20
0.22
0.21
0.29
12
0
0.03

0.13
0.14
0.14
0.15
12
0
0.01
0.04
0.10
0.10
0.15
12
0
0.04

SAlO is based on IS011260. ISOII260 describes the determination of CEC and the exchangeable
cations, while we use this method for all (acid and base) exchangeable cations. Though, in case a
laboratory wants to use this method to determine the CEC directly, one very important remarks have
to he taken into account. "Based on 2.5 g of air-dried soil, the CEC should not he more than 40
cmol(+)lkg. Ifthe CEC exceeds 40 cmol(+)/kg, repeat the determination using less soil, adjusting the
calculation accordingly."
Another point is that the manual does not provide information on how to work with organic samples.
FSCC tested on two organic samples the effect of the test sample weight (I g versus 2 g). Two
different rotor were used. Each treatment was 5 times repeated. Sample C is an sample of a humus
layer formed under a coniferous forest (Scots Pine) on a sandy soil and Sample Z was taken under
deciduous fOl'est (Beech) on a loamy soil.
Table 14: Effect of sample weight on CEC values of organic samples
weight (g)
Rotor 1
Rotor 2

1
2
1
2

SampleC
st dey
mean
cmol(+)jka
17.2
11.8
18.3
2.9
10.3
4.4
19.5
6.1

CV
%

68.8
15.8
42.4
31.4

SampleZ
mean
stdev
cmol(+)/ka
31.0
5.2
1.8
27.6
2.1
27.5
1.8
24.1

CV
%

16.9
6.7
7.8
7.4
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The variation on Sample C was unacceptably high, the coefficient ofvariation varied between 16 and
69%.
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Figure 9: Effect of sample weight on CEC results
As was expected, the CEC values of Sample Z (deciduous forest on a loamy soil) are higher than the
CEC values of Sample C (pine fa rest on a sandy soil).
For sample C, na significant effect of weight of the test sample Ol' rotor on the measured CEC values
could be detected. For sample Z, there we re significant effects of the weight of the test sample and of
the rotor on the 0.05 significance level (bath p-values of 0.02). This test confirmed a trend we have
detected befare in fOl'est floor samples of coniferous fOl'est: the less the weight of the organic test
sample, the higher the measured CEC values.
The coming survey is mainly interested in the concentrations of the individual exchangeable cations.
In the calculation section, the manual asks to calculate the content of exchangeable cations in
cmol(+)/kg (based on oven-dried soil) "according to the apparatus." No specifications have been made
related to the valencies of the cations, necessary to convert from the concentration in mg/I or mg/g to
cmol positive charges pel' kilogram soil (cmol(+)/kg soil).
Therefore FSCC recommends to specify the equivalent weights '(= the weight of one male of positive
charges) ofthe elements:

Na+ = 22.99
K+ = 39,10

I

Ca2+ = 20.04
Mg2+= 12.16

Fe3+ = 18.62
Mn

2+

= 27.47

Using two decimals (as recommended in the Handbuch Forstliche Analytik, 2005).

A1 3+ = 8.99

H+= 1,01
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Recommendalion
The validity of Ihe 'German' melhod 10 delermine free H+ needs 10 be checked. In case Ihe melhod
yields comparable resulls, a detailed description should be added to the manual.
Editor/al suggestions
Il. Procedure
Determination offree H+ acidity
Titrate a blank in the same way.

SAlt Aqua Regia Extractant Determinations
The manual asks for areflux condenser while in the (FG laboratory the microwave method has been
used.
Recommendaliolls
•

The effect of milling on the results should be clarified. Shall the two possibilities (patticle size <
2mm

•

Ol'

< 150 micrometer) be included? To solve this problem, additional analyses are required.

Is the use of microwave digestion allowed?

SA12 Determination of Total Elements
This analysis has not been tested because the labOl'atory of the (FG does not have the necessary
equipment. Since the determination of total elements is only optional at the Level 11 plots, the method
has no high importance.

SA13 Acid oxalate Extractable Fe and AI
With the co-operation of laboratories patticipating at the 4th FSCC Interlaboratory Comparison,
several problems have been met and recommendations formulated.
Recommendalions
•

Potassium suppressant solution is only required if the analysis is done by atomic absOl'Ption and
not for lCP-OES (with which interferences are far less).

•

There is some discrepancies in the final matrix for the dilution by 20. The final solution matrix
should be made of 0.04 Molar of Oxalic acid and 2% of Conc. Hydrochloric acid as in the dilution
by 5. The dilution by 20 solution is composed of 210 mi ofO.2M ofoxalic acid in 1000mi giving
0.042 M of Oxalic acid. As the sample extract is made of 0.2 M of oxalic acid, we have for the 20
times dilution: I mi of sample x 0.2 M/20 mi + J 9 mi of diluent x 0.042/20 mi =0.0499. The error
comes from not having accounted for the Oxalic acid in the sample extract. Therefore it would be
158 mi ofOxalic acid to use in the diluents solution by 20 rather than 210 mI.

•

Editor/al st/gges/lons Wgo 92)
50 I centrifuge tube must be '50 mi centrifuge tube'
'205 mi' should be '250 mi'
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Diluent solution (20 x): Make 2.0 I g KCI, 158 mI acid ammonium oxalate solution and 21 mi
conc. HCI to 1 I with water.
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ÁNNEX2: FORMSAND DATAREPORTING

ASCII-format
To assure fiuent data exchange, the 12'h Forest Soil Expert Panel Meeting (Brussels, 29-30 November
2004) decided to stick to ASCII-format. Depending on the structure ofthe database on nationallevel,
the procedure to come to the uniform format will be different. FSCC stored it test data in an MS
Access-database and compiled the test reports by querying the database.
Specific prab/ems [or Flanders

The laboratory reports the results in a number of Excel-sheet. Subsequently the data have to be put in
the correct format before the data can be submitted.
•

The Belgian national methods use Lambert Coordinates, while the Manual asks for Geographical
Co-ordinates. Convers ion is required.

•

The altitude ofthe plots has not been recorded, neither the water availability or humus content.

•

The results rep011ed by the laboratory are based on air-dried weight but the manual asks to report
on a oven dried basis. Therefore the results of most ofthe analysis had to be mu!tiplied by the soil
moisture correction factor

C:

! .00) determined by SA02. Pay attention! This conversion does not

apply to pH, BS, texture.
•

In Belgium we usually talk about L, F and H layer. In the reporting form the 0 or H symbol
needed to be added.

Pay attention with format ofthe field for dates, etc ...

Content of reduced plot file (form 4a)
6 - 7: Country code: See also problem 'Annex 3: Explanatory Items', Item N° I. The country
code system is a numerical system different from the ISO coding system (two character code). On the
other hand, it can not be a problem to convert this one-to-one relational code from the ICP Forest
system into the ISO codes. Therefore the ISO codes can be added to the explanatory notes for ease of
reference.

14 - 19: Date: The date ofthe sampling must be given in DDMMYY which is all right.

21-271/29-35 Latitude/Longitude
Not always that easy: The required conversions depends on format stored in national database. The
Excel function 'LEFT, RIGHT, MlD' might help.
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40 - 50: Soil unit: See also problem 'Annex 3: Explanatory Items', Item N° 10. The width ofthe
column 'Soil unit' will depend on the agreed level of detail. The ESO only foresees a maximum of 6
characters.

Parent material codes
The manual asks for information on the soil parent material using the codes given in Table lpg. 6.
This system is different (simplified) from the system used in the first survey. In the first survey the
parent material was reported afierwards, using separate forms (see FINAL FSCC PROJECT REPORT
5/01 - Annex 3). This explains why the parent material was fOl'gotten in the update ofthe forms.
Additional problem is the coding system itself, which is different from the system used in the ESO,
different from the SOTER system (recommended by FAO) and different from the first survey. See
also 'confrontation FSCOB and SGOBE' (Wiedeman et al. 2001).

54: Humus
Oefinitions will be added. See Annex 3 "Explanatory notes".

Content of datafile with soil analysis information (form 4b and 4c)
The tables on pg. 98 and lOl might cause confusion. The fact whether a parameter is optional or
mandatory depends, besides on the Level (l or 11), also on the soil depth which is not mentioned in
these tables. Therefore it would probably be better to remove these tables and refer to Table 4 (pg. 15)
and 6 (pg. 17).
The tables miss a column to note the thickness of the L, F and H layer. The column referring to the
layer should allow for referring to the F and H layer separately and to the optional depth layers MOS
and M51.

Date of analysis
The problem is that most laboratories work for routine analyses per type of analysis and not according
to sample ID. More exact that +/- 2 months is not possible. For the testing phase most of the analyses
were done between Jan 2004 and June 2004. We recommend to fill in the date when the results ofthe
laboratory analyses have been reported by the laboratory.

Organic layer
The forms asks for the organic layer weight (kglm 2) but the malmal also asks to determine the
thickness ($2.2.3.2). Therefore extra cells need to be added to the reporting form.
Remark

The forms use a 'sequence number' for the identification of the records. For Level I, one record talks
about one layer on one plot. But note that the results may come from different samples e.g. disturbed
and undisturbed samples, the full bulk sample or only a subsample. We used the laboratory number as
unique id for the chemical analyses. To link the chemical data with the physical data (BO, coarse
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fragments) coming from the Kopecky-rings and with the organic layer data (weights recorded in the
field) an unique qualifier in the three data set is required. The labOl'atory number can be used but be
careful: we do not talk about exactly the same sample materia!.
On Level IJ, there should be three records per depth layer per plot. Since bulk density needs to be
measured at least by 5 replications, extra columns need to be foreseen in the reporting farms.
Recommendations
• ASCII-format
Most of the countries will store their data in MS Excel files or in a MS Access database. It can be
useful to provide guidelines on how to export the data in the correct format into ASCII-format.
•

Content of reduced plot file (Form 4a and form 9a)

For the country code and the date, FSCC recommends to stick to the general lCP-F guidelines.
Conversion is easily made later one. For the soil unit, the level of detail needs to be agreed.
•

Parent Material Codes

First of all one needs to agree on the system. The system currently in the manual is relatively easy (3
number code) while the ESD uses a4 number code and SaTER a hierarchical coding system built of
two letter and one number. The necessary columns need to be added to farm 4a.
ICP-F
1998

manual

ICP-F manual 2003

ESD Instmction
Guide

Stmcture

3 digit code

3 digit code

4 number code

Complexity

Evaluated
as
being to detailed
(11 th FSEPM)

Simpie, more easy to
define in the field

Application

Used in FSCDB Not yet tested. Needs
and in Level IJ same c1arifications on
database
the
coding system.
Organic materials need
refinement.

Flexible:
from
simp Ie (1" Level)
to complex (4'h
Level)
Organic material
is included.

SOTER (2005)
"ecommeuded by
FAO
3 character code:
2 letters and I
number
Flexible:
from
simple (I" Level)
to complex (3'd
Level)
No
organic
marerial included.

If the system of the ICP-F Manual of 2003 will be retained, the coding should be made clearer: e.g.
OIO = Plutonic rocks, 011 = Granitoid, ... 110 = organic materials, ...

Ta be conform with the structure of the manuaI, the table with the codes should be moved to Annex 3
'Explanatory Items'.
• Humus
A proper definition ofthe major humus types is necessary. See fUlther.
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Content of datafile (form 4b and 4c) with soit analysis information

- The tables on pg. 98 and on pg. 101 might eause eonfusion. It will be better to take it out and refer to
Table 4 and Table 6.
- The thiekness of the L, F and H layer should be included in the reporting forms.
- Extra columns need to be foreseen for reporting of the bulk density measurements (at least 5
repetitions)
- The BioSoil demonstration project will include both optional and mandatory parameters on Level I
and only the mandatory parameters on Level 11. FSCC suggest to make, based on the existing forms 4b
and 4c, two new forms including all mandatory parameters within the BioSoil project.
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ANNEX 3: EXPLANATORYITEMS
(1) Country code
Missing countries codes are:

Turkey

69
68
66
70
71

Ukraine

72

Serbia and Montenegro

67

Albania
Andorra
Cyprus
Liechtenstein

The ISO - country codes are:

IList ofISO (

~ UU' codes

AL

ALBANIA

DZ

ALGERIA

AT

AUSTRIA

BY

BELARUS

BE

BELGIUM

BA

BOSNIA HERZEGOVINA

BG

BULGARIA

HR

CROATIA

CZ

CZECH REPUBLIC

CY

CYPRUS

OK

DENMARK

EG

EGYPT

EE

ESTONIA

FI

FINLAND

FR

FRANCE

MK

F.Y.R.O.M. (Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia)

DE

GERMANY

GR

GREECE

HU

HUNGARY

IS

ICELAND

IE

IRISH REPUBLIC

IT

ITALY

LV

LATVIA

LT

L1THUANIA

LU

LUXEMBOURG

LY

LYBIA
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MT

MALTA

MD

MOLDOVA

NL

NETHERLANDS

NO

NORWAY

PL

POLAND

PT

PORTUGAL

RO

ROMANIA

RU

RUSSlA

SK

SLOVAK REPUBLIC

SI

SLOVENIA

ES

SPAIN

SE

SWEDEN

CH

SWITZERLAND

UA

UKRAINE

UK

UNITED KINGDOM

CS

SERVIA AND MONTENEGRO
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(6) Humus type
The following system is recommended by Michael Englisch, Klaus Katzensteiner, Bernard labioI,
Augusto Zanella, Rein de Waal, Martin Wresowar with input from many other p3l1icipants of the
European Humus Research Group (October 2005).

Terrestrial soils - Diagnostic horizons
The following organic (0) master horizons are distinguished: OL, OF, OM, OH, H.
These horizons are formed entirely (> 17% organic Carbon

=

30% organic matter) from dead organic

matter, mainly from leaves, needies, twigs, roots and, under certain circumstances, moss and lichens.
They do not indude a living moss layer
OL (Littel', Förna): this organic horizon is characterised by an accumulation of mainly leaves/needles,

twigs and woody materiais. Most of the original biomass structures are easily discernible. Leaves
and/or needies may be discoloured and slightly fragmented.
Organic fine substance (in which the original organs are not recognisable with naked
eye) amounts to less than 10 % by volume.
OLn = new; OLv = slightly altered (vetus, verändert, old).
OF (fragmented and/or altered): this organic horizon is characterised by an accumulation of partly

decomposed (i.e. fragmented, bleached, spotted) organic matter derived mainly from leaves/needles,
twigs and woody matel'Ïals. The proportion of organic fine substance is 10 % to 70 % by volume.
Depending on humus form, decomposition is mainly accomplished by soil fauna (muil, model')

Ol'
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cellulose-decomposing fungi. Slow decomposition is characterised by a partly decomposed matted
layer, permeated by hyphae.
OFz

=

zoogenous (decomposition mainly by soil fauna, mostly macro- and mesofauna, thus

faunal droppings are easily recognisable);
OFnoz = not zoogenous horizon, faunal droppings are sparse to absent; fungal hyphae can be
recognizable but most ofthem are not saprophytic ones).
OFr = horizon mainly consisting of a feit of roots/rhizomes (Iiving/dead)
OFw = horizon inc1uding > 33 % decaying wood from coarse woody debris
Indices I (10-30 % of org. fine substance) and n (30-70 %) may be used in addition to indicate the
degree offragmentation)
OH (humus, humification): characterised by an accumulation of decomposed organic matter. The
original structures and materials are not discernible. Organic fine substance amounts to more than 70
% by volume. OH differs from the OF horizon by showing a more advanced humification due to the

action of soil organisms
OHz = zoogenous; droppings ofsoil fauna (epigeic earthworms, arthropods, etc.) dominate. A
fine structure (Iess than 3 mm) is typical;
OHnoz = no zoogenous properties, with poor microbial and animal activity.
OHr: horizon mainly consisting of a feit of roots/rhizomes (living/dead)
OHw = horizon including> 33 % decaying wood from coarse woody debris
OM: designates more or less living moss layers or matted grass-roots/rhizomes on top of the humus
profile, where the difference between living and dead organic matter is not easily possible and the
distinction between OL, OF or OH is hampered.
Humic mineral soil horizons (A), The A-horizon is a master mineral soil horizon formed near the soil
surface and characterised by an accumulation of organic substances. The content of organic carbon in
the soil fraction < 2mm is less than 17 % by mass. As a rule of thumb value and chroma of the soil
sample differ at least I unit from an overlying H-horizon.
Az (biomacrostructured A horizon), dark coloured c1ay-humus complexes are formed. Significant
action of anecic and endogeic earthworms create a typical crumb structure
Ajz = the transition from the OH horizon to the mineral soil is gradual; biogenous intermixing (by
epigeic worms, Arthropods or Enchytreids; juxtaposition of faecal pellets or pmticular organic matter
with mineral partic1es) dominates over infiltration of humic substances
Aze

=

the humus is mainly infiltrated, the horizon shows a weak podzolisation (diffuse bleached

spots). While the Aze horizon is sharply delineated from the OH horizon the

transition to the B-

horizon is gradual. The structure is compact (coherent), sometimes platy
Ae = The Ae horizon is podzolised, the colour ofthe bleached parts is greyish sometimes with a violet
hue. The structure is in transition from coherent (minerals cemented with humic substances) towards
loose single grain, structureless conditions (when podzolisation is well developed)
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an added gletter indicates the presence of hydromorphic conditions

Semiterrestrial Soils - Diagnostic horizons
Aa = eharacteristic horizon of' Anmoor'. This mineral horizon contains 8-17 % organic carbon (and
is at least 20 cm thick. An Aa horizon is developed under the influence ofstagnant water or fluctuating
groundwater. The organic substance is highly humified, the consistence is greasy (smeary). The
horizon may be biomacrostructured (Aaz) when the water table has fallen.
H = organic horizons fonned under prolonged water saturation
Hs (sapric) : largely weil decomposed plant residues
Hf (fibric) : largely consisting of poorly decomposed plant residues

Hfs: intermediate between Hf and Hs

Hz (zoogenie): largely weil decomposed plant residues with a high worm activity
Hsl (Iimnic): largely weil decomposed plant residues with high mineral content under aquatic

conditions.

Eco-diagram of humus formation
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OH and Ajz/Aze, gradual transition OH-A
OF, OHz if ovedying bedrockJcoarse debris
OH and Ae/E (with sharp transition to aI-/)
oil macrofauna absent, low abundance or absence of mesofauna, Ae neve
oogelllc
OHz and Az
thick holorganic horizon with more or less sharp transition to the belo
oogenous Az

V\a:
Anmoor

contains 8-17% organ. carbon, at least 20 cm thik, developed unde
influence of stagnant water or fluctuationg groundwater, organic substance
highly humified with greasy (smeary) consistence. horizon may be
biomacrostructured (Aaz) when water table has fallen

Histomull

Hz dominant with high faunal activity (anecic worms)
Drained eutrophic peat sols with high content of clay (10-30) or peat with thin
subdominant c1ay cover.
Mostly grasslands, sometimes drained Elder woods
Ectoorganic layers are rare or exlremely lhin

Histomoder

Hs dominant, fallllal aclivity mainly springtaiIs

Histomor

No or neady no faunal activity
fibric - mesic - sapric forms

(10) Soil unit
Level of detail
The coding system, used in the first survey, to define lhe soilunil according 10 the Revised Legend of
lhe FAO-Unesco Soil Map of the World (FAO, 1988), was up to the level of lhe soil unit. When
changing to WRB, this level of delail logically corresponds 10 lhe use of one qualifier. The 2003
vers ion ofthe manual allows lhe classification up 10 the level of a second qualifier.
On lhe other hand, the European Soil Database (SGDBE) asks in its instruclion guide lhe soilunit up
10 the level of one qualifier (with the possibility of adding one 'complementary code').

Coding system
When introduced

lil

1998, WRB proposed a unique letter coding syslem (lwo letter code for lhe

Reference Soil Group preceded by a lwo to th ree letter code referring to the most important qualifier).
The currenl malmal (FSCC, 2003) recommends the used ofthe WRB coding system using characters.

Revised legend
The Scientific Committee of the European Soil Bureau decided to use both the Wodd Reference Base
(WRB) for Soil Resources, as recommended by the International Union of Soil Sciences (IUSS), and
the FAO 1990 Soil Legend for defining soil names of the soil typological unils in the ESD. It is
mandatory to fill in the field wilh lhe 'Soil Major Group' code and the 'Soil Unit' code ofthe FAO
1988 system. Neveltheless WRB is the most important reference for harmonisalion.
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WRB2006
Related to some major reference groups e.g. Alisols, WRB 2006 will simplit'y the diagnostic criteria.
WRB 1998 required an extensive set of chemical analysis as requirements to fit the diagnostic Alic
properties (such as exchangeable cations in buffered NH,OAc and effective CEC, total element
analysis, KCI extractabie AI, ... ). The new version of WRB will probably skip the Alic propelties and
replaces them by a BS less than 50% between 25 and 100 cm soil depth.

I Recommendations
(1) Country code
Missing country codes should be added.

(10) Soit unit
Level of detail
In favour of compatibility with other databases, FSCC recommends the use of two qualifiers. (Ol' soil
unit adjective codes). To the soilunit adjective codes, a specifiel' code can be added when applicable.

Coding system
The full WRB Soil Unit Code can consist of up to 9 characters:
•

The first two characters refer to the Reference Soil Group code and must be filled with a code
selected from the list ofthe Reference Soil Groups (ICP-F Manual, explanatory Item 10.A)

•

The secOlld two characters are filled with a code selected from the list of the Soil Unit Adjective
Codes (ICP-F Manual, explanatory Item 10.B).

•

The fifth character may contain the Specifier code, which adds some more information and is
optional (ICP-F Manual, explanatory Item I O.C).
~RB-RREFERENCE
~C

AB
~L

AN
AT
AR

~L
~M

~H
~R
DU
FR

SOL GROUP CODES and their meanings

Acrisol
Albeluvisol
Alisol
Andosol
Anthrosol
Arenosol
Calcisol
Cambisol
Chernozem
Cryosol
Durisol
Fen'alsol

FL
GL
GV
HS

KS
LP
LX
LV
NT
PH
PL
PT

Fluvisol
Gleysol
Gypsisol
Histosol
Kastanozem
Leptosol
Lixisol
Luvisol
Nitisol
Phaeozem
Planosol
Plinthosol

PZ
RG
~C

~N
UM
~R

Podzol
Regosol
Solonchak
Solonetz
Umbrisol
Vertisol
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This means that first 4 eharneters may never be blank (un-informed). Only the fifth may remain
blank when that level of detail is not available.

~
ap

Abruptie

fr

'Y~\'.~~i~!!~• ·tlJ~ir·
Fen"ic
mz

Mazic

rs

Rustie

ae

Aceric

fi

Fibric

me

Melanic

sz

Salie

ae

Acrie

fv

Fluvie

ms

Mesotrophie

sa

Saprie

ao

Acroxic

fo

Folic

mo

Mollie

si

Silie

ab

Albie

fg

Fragie

na

Natrie

si

Siltic

ax

Alealic

fu

Fulvie

ni

Nitic

sk

Skeletic

al

Alie

ga

Garbic

oh

Oehric

so

Sodie

au

Alumie

ge

Gelie

om

Ombrie

sd

Spodic

an

Andie

gt

Gelistagnic

or

Orthie

sp

Spolic

aq

Anthraquie

go'

Gerie

oa

Oxyaquie

st

Stagnie

am

Anthrie

gi

Gibbsie

ph

Paehie

su

Sulphatie

ah

Anthropie

ge

Glaeic

pc

Pellie

ty

Takyrie

ar

Arenic

gl

Gleyie

pt

Petric

tf

Tephrie

ai

Arie

gs

Glossic

pc

PetrocaIcic

tr

Terric

ad

Aridic

gz

Greyie

pd

Petrodurie

ti

Thionie

az

Afzie

gm

Grumie

pg

Petrogypsic

tx

Toxie

ca

Calearic

gy

Gypsie

pp

Petroplinthie

tu

Turbie

cc

Calcic

gp

Gypsirie

ps

Petrosalic

urn

Urn brie

eb

Carbie

ha

Haplie

pi

Plaeic

ub

Urbic

ii

en

Carbonatie

hi

Histie

pa

Plaggic

vm

Vermie

eh

Chemie

ht

Hortic

pn

Planic

vr

Vertic

cl

Chloridie

hu

Humic

pi

Plinthic

vt

Vetie

cr

Chromie

hg

Hydragric

po

Posie

vi

Vitric

ey

Cryie

hy

Hydrie

pf

Profondic

xa

Xanthic

ct

Cutanic

hk

Hyperskeletie

pr

Protic

ye

Yermic

dn

Densic

ir

[rragrie

rd

Reduetic

du

Durie

11

Lamellic

rg

Regie

dy

Dystrie

Ie

Leptic

rz

Rendzie

et

Entic

li

Lithie

rh

Rheic

cu

Eutrie

Ix

Lixie

ro

Rhodic

es

Eutrisilie

Iv

Luvic

ru

Rubie

11

Ferralic

mg

Magnesic

rp

Ruptie

~

t

CODEsandt~~.il"

d

Bathi

r

Para

e

Cumuli

t

Proto

n

Endo

b

Thapto

p

Epi

h

Hyper

w

Hypo

0

Orthi

</

i
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The sixth characters is a separator "-". The seventh and eight character refer to the second Soil
Adjective selected in the second table above. The ninth character refers to the Specifier code ofthe
second adjective code, if appropriate.

Note that for the sequence of the Soil Adjective Codes the priority rules (FAO/ISRIC/ISSS, 1998)
have be to strictly applied.

WRB2006
The second approximated to WRB will improve for many soiI types (also for the Mediterranean Soils).
ClassifYing according to WRB 2006 might be easier - and in some case require less chemical analysis
- which makes the new approximation more interesting than WRB 1998. The question is whether we
shall adopt WRB 2006 for the BioSoil project once it is officially published?

DAR-Q
Reporting of concentrations below detection limit
The manual (version 1998 and version 2003) recommends to use the code '-I' of values below
detection limit and to put a '0' or leave it blank for other missing values.
There are problems when coding as '-I' e.g. when calculations are necessary, the error and/or
missing will not be detected e.g. by calculating the sum of basic cations, base saturation, etc... A
simiIar problem occurs when leaving the cell blank or when putting a '0' for missing values.
Therefore, we would suggest to use '-9999' for values below detection limit. In that case, the
width ofthe ASCII file should be adjusted. An alternative possibility is reporting '-99.99'.
The situation in the previous survey was different, where celis with missing values have been left
blank in the Fm·est SoiI Condition Database. But this did not immediately imply a problem with
derived parameters because at that time, it was mandatory to report BS, ACE and BCE without
reporting the individual concentrations. Now, the manual asks for the individual exchangeable
elements and not for the derived parameters such as BS, ACE and BCE.
When the analysis is not performed, or when the sample did not exist (eg organic sample in summer).
Cell are preferentially left blank (For MS Access at least the best solution).

Information on Sampling Analytical Method
In the forms of the updated manual, information on Sampling Analytical Method has not been
included. The major reason is that ALL ANALYSIS SHOULD BE ACCORING TO THE
REFERENCE METHOD without the option of analysing according to alternative method. Other
specification should be given in the DAR-Q (still to be updated).
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